
STRAIGHT LEAVES

$5,000,000 TO WIFE

pcslrcs Her to Support "Now
Republic" ior Ten Years

After HorDcath.

GIFTS TO ALL EMPLOYEES

cnfffrestg Trust Funds for
Muon

Children and Sum to Mako

Cornell "More Human."

MinwU. I t. Dec. 17. Mrs. Doro

thy rayn Whitney Straight, wife of
Major Willard ij. Btraignt, aipiomat,
financier and traveller! wlio died In

rvls of pneumonia December 1, re-

ceives the bulk of the Straight estate,
believed to total about $5,000,000, ac
cording to the terms of the Major's

DIED.

rcEArif. Suddenly, on December II, at
US Park avenue, Frederick Ogden,
husband of Camilla W. Beaeh.

IMneril services on Thursday, December
II, 19 A. M., at St. Bartholomew's
Chapel. Park avenue and Fiftieth
street. Interment Wood I awn.

HEROES'. At Bomerrllle. N. J., on De-

cember II. 1911. James Z. Bergen,
igtd M yeara.

funeral prhate.
jiloSS. Suddenly, on Sunday, December

IS. 111. at the Metropolitan Club,
New York. James O. Biota, In the aev- -
entyflrst year of his age.

Funeral services Wednesday. December
II, at II o'clock In the chapel of the
fifth Avenue Treabyterlan Church.
rifty-flfl- h street near Fifth avenue.
Interment at Rochester, N. Y. kindly
emit flowers.

COOK. Suddenly, of pneumonia, on Tues-
day, December 17, at Boston, Mass.,
Howard Martin Cook, Jr., only child
of Howard Martin and Rebecca llalfh
Cook of Montclalr, N. J., In the nine
teenth year of his ace.

interment In Fayettevllle. jr. C
DUNHAM. December II, lll, Mary An

tolnette Ford, widow of lewls Dunham
and daughter of the late Ebenezer and
Ablgsll Ford,

runeral private.
fUXXER. At the n Hotel,

Philadelphia, on December 14, 1911
Anna, wife of Egbert C. Fuller of New
Tork city and Fine Orchard. Conn.

K'!atles and friends are Invited to at-

tend services on Wednesday morning,
10:S0 o'clock. i:3 West End avenue.
New Tork city.

Interment private.
OIMNBERY. After a short Illness, on

Sunday, December IS, 1911, In his sev
year, William II. Gran

bery, hueband of Imogene'Blshop and
father of Alice, Carleton and Eugene
Cranbery,

cnlces will be held at the residence of
hli eon. :I4 Henry street, Brooklyn,
Wednesday afternoon, December II
1911, at : o'clock.

JONES) Mlnot, of Morrletown. N. J., In
th U S. Tank Corps, at Camp PoUi.
rtilelgh, X. C, Monday ntght at base
hoipltal, DIHmore, N. C, of Influenza
Vnrumonla, son of the late S. Mlnot
and Harriet Stenger Jones, coualn of!! Field, In the twentieth year of
als age.

Settee of funeral hereafter.
IOCKE Of pneumonia, Tuesday, Decem-

ber 17, at Morrletown, N. J., Robert
Wynter leke, bIoved husband of
Hannah Willis Locke and son of
Warren A. Locke and Madeline Locke
of Cambridge. Ma?s.

Funeral services at Ft. retrrS Church,
Morrlstown. on Friday. December SO,
17:30 o'clock. Train leaves lloboken

t 10:45 A. M. Boston and FMtadel-phl- a

papers please copy.
LTON" On December IT. Curtis Bur-

roughs, aged 32, of pneumonia, be-- ,
j husband of Far a May Allen and

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
I'rltrhanl. Services "THE FUNERAL
I'llir.Cll ' Broadway and Sixty-sixt- h

street (Campbell Hlitg.l. Thursday.
ISO P. M. Interment Woodlawn

rntery.
JfAUAX At Taris. France, on November

1911. Major Frederick A. Mahan.
V S. A.

lcrmnt at West Tolnt Thursdsy.
19, on arrival of West Shore

train leaving New Vork, foot of Forty --

ond street, at 11:15 A. M.
HOP vVt BT7-- On December !. 1J1I,

iet Westcott, wife of Victor Moia-an- d

daughter of the late Edward
Vojes and Jane Dowa Westcott.

Funeral service at St James's Church,
Madison avenue and Seventy-fir- st

tre-- t, Wednesdsy, December IS, at II
M It Is kindly requested thst no

rowers be sent. H)racuse. N. T and
Santa Barbara papers please copy.

XOr.M.'oN. Henry Prentice, at his real- -
inre, 5J3 Broadway, West New
Hr'shton, Staten Island, on December 17.

Tur.eral rervlws at his late residence
Tliuredsy evening nt I o'clock. Inter-ue- nt

private. Plesss omit flowers.
OLMsTCD. At Morrletown, N. J., on Tues-

day Deiember 17. 11. Elizabeth Kip,
" !'. of A. Paul Olmsted and daughter

f Oeorge 0. Kip.
Funeral services at St. Peter's Church,

Morrletown, Thursday, December 19,
' : 30 P. M. Kludly omit flower.

SI' l MONO Stacy Courtis, beloved hue-- "
md of May Dunn Richmond, suddenly.
' I 16, In tb fifty. Aral year
' I' 1 age.

1 t his lute residence. Dongan
Ji '. Maten Island, nt 3 P. M.
"dnrnia-- . Carriages will be at

the train connecting
"'Hi ihe 3 o'clock boat from New

"rk. A sperlsl train will return to
f'rry st 4 P. M.

r.K HMO.VI) stacy CoortU, beloved hus-bin- d

of May Dunn Richmond, suddenly,
on December H, In tho flfty-flr- Vear
of his age.

Harvard Club Members will take 3 P. M.
fctaten Island ferry, connecting with

e--n at St. George for Dongan HIIU.
"races at etatlon. Funeral services

3 P. M. December 13.
Lying in state "THE

i M:rtAl. CHUIICII," Broadway and
ltu street (Frank K. Camp.

if. until Wednesday 9:45 A. M.
M N Stephen, on December 15.

"s "Til IJ FUNERAL CHUIICH,"
irojday and Sixty-sixt- h street (Frank

Campbell's), Wednesday, ! P. M.
Mi M k.4 Killed In action at Cambral.r ranee, on September 23 while serving

ih the Seventeenth Aero Squadron,
j l' ut Oersld Provost Thomas, dearly
b'0ved son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert B.Thomas of 259 Broadway, Flushing,
' I . In the twenty-firs- t year of his age.

"IJ.VSCHOTEN. At Hackensacit,
, December II, 1111, J, Richard,

' a of Anna E. and tho late James H.an Uensehoten, aged 39 years, at 334
Lnlon street.

'""""I services at Christ's Episcopal
Church, state street, Hacksnsack. N. J.Thursday afternon, December 19, at toclock. Train leatri Jeray City,

-- ,.ura, via y Bua. and W.
ior xiain street, llackeniack,' '5 M.

CKMETEUIEft.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY of
E GATE OF HEAVEN

0 Hs,lT.y!',i.8NT' WJMTCHESTKH CO.

seelH;.'?- - c?l"X t . rieMsnt Sw.
iai vf u" h"ul 'r lll's't'd Uooklst.

Utr. wuiuu J. fcUnurl. llr,

will. The Instrument was filed here

The only conditions made by Malor
Straight In bequeathing outright most
of tho estate to his wifo Is a request
mar, mutual agreements for aiding
certain Institutions bo observed.

Wonlfl Aid "JVctt nepobllc."
Chief arnontr theso Is tho deslro of

Major Straight that his wife provide
during her lifetime and for ten years
alter her death for tho financial sup-
port of the New licpubUc, a magazine
of which he was ono of tho founders.
In the event that Major Straight had
survived his wlfo n sum of $300,000
was to be used for the carrying on of
the publication.

Major Straight also remembered
Cornell, through which ho had worked
his way, by requesting his wife to
do "such thing or things for Cornell
University as she may think most fit
and useful to mako tho samo a more
human place." Ho expressed tho de
sire also that his wlfo aid in the
Americanization of immigrants to the
United States by doing such thing
"as in her Judgment will educate them
to understand the responsibility, of
American citizenship."

Major Straight's reliance on the In-

telligence and business senso of his
wlfo In also shown by the fact that she
is appointed sole trustee and executrix
of tho will and guardian of their
three children, Whitney Willard,
Beatrice and Michael.

Trait Fonda for Children.
Jewelry and personal effects aro be-

queathed tj the children, but he
makes no Iron bound provision con-
cerning the amount of money to go
to each. The will suggests, however,
that trust funds bo created for each
of tho children until ho or she Is
twenty-on- e. At the age of thirty each
child shall have a portion of tho estate
turned over to him outright, accord-
ing to Mr. Straight's plan.

Mrs. James P. Sanborn, formerly"
Hazel Straight, a sister of Major
Straight, Is bequeathed $100,000 out-
right The sum of $50,000 Is placed in
trust for Albert W. Fiedler during his
life or until ho desires to dispose of
it Trust funds of $5,000 aro dcslg
nated for George Bennet, valet of the
Major, It. E. Kincald and George H.
Rennlck. Every employee of tho Wall
street office of the Major, regardless
of length of service, receives the
equivalent of six months salary.

Mr. Straight executed the document
June 26, 1917. Witnesses were Will-la- m

II. Page, R. N. o and Frank
A. Morgan.

RURAL DICTAGRAPH

HADNTS MILK QUIZ

Fanner Methods of Getting:
Information May Equal

Slickest in City.

Many questions seemingly indicating
the farmer officials of tho Dairymen's
League had acquired the city detoc
lives' habit of using a dictagraph were
asked yesterday by John T. Doollng,
Assistant District Attomoy. at tho
John Doe milk hearing before Chief
Magistrate McAdoo. Louis M. Hard-
ing, for two years treasurer of the
league, Insisted that he had never seen
a dictagraph and had never heard any
talk about one.

"If I showed you a receipted bill
for a dictagraph on one or more occa
sions you would bo a!tont.shed? in-- 1

quired Mr. Doollng.
"If I saw such a bill I should say

it was purchased," answered Mr.
Hardin. "I havo no recollection of
paying for a dictagraph."

When Mr. Dooling was asked after!
adjournment for an explanation of the
mystery ho replied: "I can't say a
word a.bout the dictagraph now. Per-
haps I may later."

It developed while Mr. Doollng was
trying to find out what profit Mr.
Hardin made on his dairy farm that
the Chief Magistrate and Mr. Doollng
knew how to milk cows.

"It takes four milkers to milk from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty cows," Mr. Hardin
testified.

"What! Four milkers for 30 cows!"
exclaimed Mr. Doollng. "I have mllked-cow- s

too and didn't think It was such
a strenuous Job."

Mr. Hardin and Albert Manning,
secretary of tho Dairymen's League,
were examined at length aa to re-

ceipts and expenses on their farms.
Tho Chief Magistrate caused a state-

ment to bo read Into the record in
part as follows: "As It stands now
this investigation develops that tho
farmer is getting about one-ha- lf of
the price of milk and tho distributer
the other half. Is the consumer being
ground between tho upper and the
nether millstones? It Is too early
at this stago of the proceedings to say
whether or not tho solution of the
milk problem has been developed or
if any one has broken the crimln il
laws of the State. Wo must first get
all the facts before wo can answer
any question. 1 would suggest that
if any ono has knowledge of any facts
that ought to bo disclosed to tho pub- -
lie it is nis duty as a good citizen
to communicate with Mr. Doollng of
myself."

DIED.
VATTIT. Oscsr. on Dcsmbfr 1. Senrlees

"THE rUXEHAl, CHURCH." Ilrosd-wa- y

snd Slity-slxt- h street (Frank B.
Campbell's), Thursday. 10 A. M.

WHITE. In this city, Monday. December
16, Dr. Chsrles II. While.

Services will be held at Trinity Church,
Ited Jlsnk, N. J., Thursday. Dereroh-- r
Is. at : P. M. Train leaves Pennsyl-
vania Station, New York, at 11:12 A. M.

TOUNO. Suddenly, on December It, of
pneumonia, at Dallas, Tex., tiecond
Lieut. Henry M. Young;, R. M. A., In
the service of his country.

Funeral services nt the Cathedral of St.
John the Divine Thursday, December
is, at 10 A. M.

At all Biobtora
Poitait extra

JEWISH STATE IN

PALESTINE URGED

Commonwealth Called for Un-

der Trusteeship of Groat
Britain.

FULL FREEDOM SOUGHT

Philadelphia Congress Wants
Peace Conferees to Scttlo

Rumanian Rights.

Piijladewiiu, Dec. 17. The Ameri-
can Jewish congress ht declared
for a Jewlsn commonwealth In Pales-
tine under the tnisteeihtp of Great
Britain, acting on behalf of such leaguo
of nations a.4 may be formed.

Tho declaration, in tho form of a
resolution, was adopted amid wild en-

thusiasm. The 400 delegates at the
meeting represented more than 3.0Q0,-00- 0

membew of their race in the
United Statef. The resolution follows:

"That tho American Jewish congress
Instruct Its delegation to Europe to
cooperate with the representatives of
other Jewish organizations, and spe-

cifically with the world Zionist or-

ganization, to tho end that tho peace
conference may recognize tho asplra
lions and historic claims of the Jewish
people with regard to Palestine. andimore than a year, has recently been
declare that In accordance with the
Pritlsh Government's declaration of
November 2, 1917, Indorsed by the al-
lied Governments and tho President of
the United States, there shall be es-
tablished such political, administrative
and economic conditions in Palestine
ns will assure, under the trusteeship of
Great Britain, acting In behalf of such
league of nations as may be formed,
tho development of Palestine Into a
Jewish commonwealth, It being clearly
understood that nothing shall be done
which shall rrejudlce the civil and re-
ligious rights of existing non-Jewi-

communities In Palestine or the rights
and political status enjoyed by Jews in
any other country."

Another resolution was adopted that
the congress shall elect n delegation of
not moro than seven members who
shall leave as soon as possible for
Europe, where "In cooperation with
the representatives of tho Jews of
other lands it shall uso its best en- -
deavors to realize tho objects tor I

which this congress was established I

in accordance with instructions formu-
lated by this congress.''

Then came the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution:

"That this congress of American
Jews requests the pence commission-
ers representing the United States of
America at the peace conference to
use their high and kindly offices to the '

'41..,. 1.. Koll tv. --non n nnnltUn' m.. ici i,.iuji.i,i
precedent to the grant of autonomy,
independence or rrecdom to any nation i

or land, thnt all tho Inhabitants i

therof shall have equal, civil, political.
rellfrious and national rlchts without ,

distinction of race or faith, and that
sueh rlpritn nhall be. truaranteed to
them and their descendants in per- -

tot Galloway
the a week

peace aunt,
the In has

Rumania with such protective
measures and adequate guarantees
that their rights be hereafter made
as secure as possible and that nil
"direct and Implied" anti-Jewis- h re-

strictions be removed.

L. L. KELLOGG'S WILL FILED.

Son and Daashtrr firt 1 00,000
Bach and Resldnarr Kstate Income.

In a bequest of $100,000
and a ltfe Interest in half of the resid-
uary estate of the testator Elsio Kel-
logg Callaway of 630 Park avenue re-

ceives by the will father, the
late Luther Laflln Kellogg, ell his
keepsakes and curious. Including ''the
tea presented by the late Col.
Alexander Hamilton, and the hair of
George Washington, both so valued by
my wife, contained usually kept In
a gold standard with glass

Macintosh Kellogg, son of tho
$100,000 outright and the

other half income from the
residuary estate, the principal to go to

issues of himself and of his sis-

ter. Other beneficiaries are: Pearl
Kellogg, Easton, N. M $20,000; Susan
N. Jonas, 630 Park avenue, companion
of the decedent's wife, $5,000, and sev-

eral grandchildren $1,000 each.
The petition accompanying the will

filed yesterday gives the value of the
estate as "over $100,000."

CHILDS COMPANY GUILTY.

Mold hi I'er uent. Urflelent.
SlnuUtrate Finds,

Magistrate Cobb In Municipal
Court yesterday found Childs
company guilty selling from its
restaurant at 176 Fulton street milk
that was 16 per cent, deficient In but-
ter fats, a violation of sanitary
code. Sentence was suspended.

William H. Kehoe, Assistant Cor-
poration Counsel, charged that the
milk was retailed to patrons by the
glass the rate of 40 cents a quart.

P J. Ryan, deputy health Inspector,
tostlfled he tested the milk on Nov. 4

and found it deficient. Shalem U.
Posen. city chemist, swore it chemical
Mat produced tho same result.

St. Dnvld'aj Society to llanqurt;
Tho St. David's Society of State

of New York voted yesterday hold
Its annual 1. For the
last four years they have been omitted
because of the

681 Sth Ave.
New J

WHEREVER BOOKS READ
TALK OF GREAT NOVEL

The Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse

By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ. 48th Ed. $1.90

E. P. DUTTON & CO.

TfaE SUN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 19X8.

NOTES OF THE
SOCIAL WORLD

A muuicalo and fashion feto for
benefit of L'Unlon des Arts will bo
held this afternoon at 15 East Fifty-seco-

street. Miss May Peterson and
Robert Couzlnou of tho Metropolitan
Opera will sing, and thero will bo an
exhibition of costumes and Jewels.
Among thoso Interested aro Mrs.
Henry P. Davison, Mrs. Whitney War-
ren, Mrs. Charles B. Alexander, Mrs.
Henry D. Mrs. Lydlg Hoyt,
Mrs. Otto Kahn, Mrs. Walter May-nar- d

and .Mrs. Ogdcn Held.
Mrs. Ciiestcr Beach and Mrs. John

Chapman aro conducting a litln
quarter studio for the bonellt of
Hod Cross at 853 Fifth avonuo with
music each afternoon. Yesterday
Francis Ilogers sang, Mrs. Flora Mac-dona- ld

Wills being at tho piano. This
afternoon Miss Dorothy Fox, soprano,
will slfig, and George Har-
ris, tenor.

Judge Gcorgo Gray of
Wilmington, Del., is nt Gotham,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Egerton Webb have
come from Wofton, Locust Valley,
L. I., to 6 East Forty-eight- h street.

Miss Barbara Norman, daughter of
Mrs. Bradford Norman of Newport,
will bo married to Ensign Dan W.
Jones January 15 In St. John's
Church, Portsmouth, near Newport.
Her bridal attendants will bo
Misses Suzanne Plerson and Barbara
Loow of this city, Miss Alexander
Dolan of Philadelphia, Miss Dorothea
Willard of Newport, and tho Misses
Mary and Frances Jones, sisters af
Uie bridegroom.

Major William E. Shepherd, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Shepherd
of 16 East Sixty-nint- h street, who has
boen with army in Franco for

made a
Mrs. Frederick N'ellson has returned

from Whlto Sulphur Springs and is at
the Plaza for the winter.

Miss Charlotte Remsen Strong,
whose marriage to Lieut Schuyler
Van Vechten will take place December
28 In Christ Church, Short Hills. N. J.,
will bo attended by sister, Miss
Margaret Strong, Miss Elise Van
Vechten, sister of bridegroom;
Miss Frances Biker and Miss Edith
Fair. Cornelia Van Vechten. a nleco
of Lieut Van Vechten, will act as
flower girl. Harold Nutting Klngsland
will be best man. Tho ushers will bp
Ixiuls F. Loutrol, Goorgc Conway,
James Sheldon and Lawrenco
Bocart. A reception will follow in
tho hrnno of the bride's parents. Mr,
and Mrs. I. Uemsen Strong, In Park
Place, Short Hills.

The annual St. Valentine's kcttle- -
,irUm for the benefit of the Samaritan
Home for the Aged will be held
February 15 nt Sherry's,

NORMS FYE.

Army Officer and Oklahoma flrtd
Will Lire In Philadelphia.

Fpedal Derpalch to Tub Si"-'- .

. muii,u.riii, . """!Kye, daughter of Mrs. M. Fjo of Okln- -
noma, was married to m . t cnx
VlHTlS ftf VfWt Sill. DrCemllCr 10. iU- - - -

Oklahoma. Lieut, anrt Mrs. ,orrls will
arrive nero on jhui-.-u.i-j 10 mi;
winter.

Dr. J. Frederick Andrews of Orange,
Va.. will act as best man at the mar- -

nage or .Miss jean Liseicr Austin,
daughter of and Mrs. William L.
Austin of Rosemont, to William Du

Mrs. J. Wesley Stanley of West
Philadelphia has announced en-
gagement of her daughter. Mif Dor-
othy Florence Stanley, to Luther G.
Smith of Manistee. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Clair of West
Philadelphia have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Myrtle Townsend Clair, to Robert S.
Rudolph, Jr.

HELLIWELL URBAN.

Danirhter of Boston llealdents rs

Ilrlde In Trinity Chnreh.
5ptal JrsjwfrA to Tns Sc.

) Boston', Dec. 17. Miss Klly Urban.
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I'r-(ba-

formerly of tho Fcnwaj, was
married yestrrday to Porter p. I i oil I

well, son of Mrs Phrehe Helllwell of
this city, in Trinity Church, the Rev.

, r.cubcn Kidne r officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Mlnot havo

Joined the Milton colony. Mr. Mlnot's
mother. Mrs. Robert S. Mlnot, who has
lived in Lakewood, N J., for tho past
two years, has returned to Boston.

Miss Sibyl Chllders of London Is
visiting tho Misses Norton. Miss
Chllders is a sister of Major Robert
Krsklno Chllders of London, who mar-
ried Miss Mary Osgood, a daughter of
Mrs. Hamilton Osgood of Boston.

Knslgn and .Mrs. Samuel Powell
Sears are spending the winter in Bos-
ton with Mrs. Sears's mother, Mrs.
Roland Nlckerson.

ENGAGEJLENTSANNOUNCED.

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Simon of B5
Rlversldo Drive, have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Helcne Simon, to Lieut, Luke 1).
Stapleton, field artillery, son of .III else
and Mrs. Luke D. Stapleton of Brook-
lyn. Lieut. Stapleton has Just re-
turned from a year's service In France.

The End of a
Long Searching
The old doctor didn't want
to po, though it was hit golden
opportunity. Yet he knew she
would have sent' him so he
went to the new and

land across the water.
And when he came back she
was gone. His eyes wore the
look ot long and

petulty." nont ot neiievue, uei., January I,
The congress further resolved Mrs- - C. Morris, who has

demand through American peaco;b'Pn spending In ork,
delegates that the conference ,ho Kllest of hpf linc, and Mr.
surround tho future of Jews nnd Mrs' Nicholas Pond, returned

addition to

of her

set,

and
case,
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great hunger, until one glori-
ous day, the miracle happened

and it was the lifting of the
pronisc

DOCTOR DANNY
Wlilmsleal anil lovable was Old Doctor

Danny, wliose ltln-i- u ces gathered
drennis and the adoruiton of hli ieo.e
wliernver he went. How the bis; drumutlc
moments In Ills life Uomtnittp.l th lives
of there s.llillle-heHrte- foil IjidU- -
tlful with tho rare beauty of ivirylhinK
that Is Mmple nnd natural &nd human.
Would you like tn creep Into their lo
thmclied csVilns, of a midsummer nltlit,
about the turf, anil hear their tales, cen-
turies old nml yet ever new, about the elf
folli who spirit ttnay sleeping children
of shepherd lads who pipe strange melo.
dies of eprernauns ana tneir crocks or

llAlU'Kn ft IinOTUEIUt

BRAHMS SYMPHONY
,
STEFANSSON SEES

PLAYED WITH MER1T.RICH BARREN NORTH

Philadelphia Orchestra Gives

F. Major Picco Splendid
Rendition.

INTONATION IS FAULTY

Ossip Gahrilowilsch as Soloist j

Performs in a Masterly
Manner.

Tho Philadelphia Orchestra gave Its
second concert yesterday afternoon In
Carnegie Hall, and Iopold Stokowskl,

the conductor, showed us how the F
major symphony of Brahms really
ought to sound. Naturally New Tork
music lovers aro rejolelng over the
abundance of Brahms F major sym-

phony In this somewhat barren winter.
Mr. Stransky and the Philharmonic

seniors put it gently to sleep on No-

vember 29, and Mr. Damrosch, with
the young panthers of tho Symphony
Society, took precious good care not
to disturb it on December 12.

Of course Mr. Stokowskl did not
know that either of these conductors
Intended to present tho work. How
could he, living away off at tho other
end of New Jersey? Once having
fitted it snugly into the corner pre-
pared for it in his metropolitan
scheme ho could see no escape It
had to be played no matter how many
others performed it before Phlladel-phi- n

entered the local arena.

Had I,lfe.
It was well played and apparently

much enjoyed. The energetic young
conductor from the city, whoso tempi
havo always been misrepresented,
aroused tho composition from Its
slumber. It lived and moved and had
a purpose.

But now that admiration has
throbbed upon the vibrating air let
us confess that It could .have been
played even better by Bn orchestra
whose Intonation was perfect. The
wood winds were not in tuno in the
symphony, and for the matter of that
the strings also were not entirely of
one mind all tho time. Rut Intona-
tion l n sliv hlrit nrwl nftpn Iosm It- -
self In the forest of orchestral techmc
so successfully that It cannot be found
and no ono can tell the exact reason
why.

However, the Philadelphia Orchestra
is alive. It plays with virility and
with elasticity, and certain deficiencies
in finish can ! overlooked without
strain. The soloist of yesterday's con- -
port was Ossip Gabrilowltselt, con
, t of , ,,..., svmnhonv Or
,hPS(ra arl( (n j,ls ,ntirs of relaxation ;

... ..... . .. . 'a nl1 ci ni inns. lie hi'ierieu iiucil '
manlnov'H in C minor. This

"a not a of., """'"k of themusic.
An Apt Illustration.

Yesterday's performance, a most ad- -
mlrably sympathetic one with perfect
understanding between the pianist and
conductor Stokowskl, was nn apt il-

lustration of what can bn done for
such music by two artists of com-
manding personality.

Tho pianist had much to say for
hlmielf and ho transformed llachman-Inov'- s

concerto Into n suitable medium.
Mr. Stokowskl supplied nn orchestral
background of the richest nnd most

Gabrilo- -

a j His illustrated
to poetry

and in

i ne chiut ri. vonuiuueii iwui iuiiimk -

Korsakov's "Caprlco Espagnole." This
also had been recently played by an-

other orchestra, but of course, Mr.
Stokowskl could not change his pro-
gramme. Therefore let the
close with that his or- -

hestra prefirmed the Russian Span-
ish in brilliant mmner nnd sent
the hearers once mor"
that Spain, for private reason
of her own, had always made her
music according to special patterns.

NOTES OF THE THEATRES.

Oorire C. Tyl-- r will rrie "Th" Molluse,"
h will present with Mr J M.

nsrrte's latest nnn set plsy. "A
Voice" Forbes Robertson and

Herald Du Maurler came out of retirement
to appear In the one act play recently In
London, fleorpe Artts and Thlllp Merl-al- e

w HI have the same parts here, sup-
ported by Charlotte Olive Tell
and Mrs Arlls. The double bill will bo
Itlien first at Hartford on SO.

The Sli8kepeare riaMiou: will nlve s
Pr!d.y nisitnee of Hampden In
"Hamlet" st the rijunuth Theatre In
addition to the Saturday mnrnlntr per-
formance.

Norn nsyes has the Torty-fourt- h

tret Roof Theatre and ha- - rhanted Its
name to tn ' Nor. ttaes Theitre. She
will move per muMenl pir 1. miles rtrs:"
to this theatre on Pecemlur Si

curtain time rer tne humm- -i
r.me-l- "lie Cylrn. Cam'lla." 1ms been mi-a-

eil to 8.45 elock
"The J.iy Wife'' In the tinlnue tHle of

ihe It It a lilav in which Arthur!
Hopkins will presvit llml'v sie-'n- on,
Christmas at th- - Vanderbllt Theatre, i

The ShUbert liae Tin' ff tl tne tl'lf or
the musics! version of rinero's "The Magis-
trate" from "Kls Me" to "Oh. Joy."

Selwyn A Co. will beirin u series of Sun-
day nlsrht concerts at the Selwyn Theatre
beclnnlnc December J.

By Ruth Sawyer
gold and banshees ualllnr uwsy oer the
purple moorland?

If yon iioulil. ihen road the storle.
Kathered together Into a inarming bool
Mllh un nrt tun toier hiic! a elummrl.
Kri'tn liarliErnunil fo.-- Dr. Danny's picture
It is printed cm noft tlnteil paper with
luxurious margins, and Illustrated by tho
most delicately drawn figures uf the elw a
Mini their Irish kinsfolk. All In all. It Is
as charming as the fairy-lor- e of which It
tells, and as ou rend you will find
self uplifted wonderlne growing closer
to tho until you roms lo love
them with a great unquestioning love,... Established 1117

(let It todii) from your bookseller. In time for Christina

Expects It to Become Great
Grazing Field for Musk Ox

and Reindeer.

ALASKA HAS BIG FUTURE

Explorer Gets Charles P. Daly
Medal for His Polar

Researches.

Vllhjalmur Stefansson, who earned
fame by discovering the "blond Es-

kimo" and several islands in' tho
Arctic Archipelago of British North
America, at the Engineering Society
building surprised a large audience
who had come to seo tho Charles P.
Daly medal presented to him lost
night for valuablo Polar exploration
with statement that the
barren North was not barren, but
that ho expected the Canadian Gov-

ernment to turn It into one of the
greatest grazing regions in tho world
for musk ox and reindeer,

John Grcenough, president of the
American Geographical Society who
bestowed medal upon the explorer
on behalf of that organisation, som-pare- d

Stefansson to Livingstone, In
that both men hud distinguished them-
selves from other pathflndsrs by cut-
ting loose from civilization entirely
on their expeditions.

Makrs a Predict Ion.
Stefansson,. after announcing that

he intended to disabuse his hearers of
many common misconceptions, said:

"Northern Canada Is the coming
great grazing land of the world. It Is
called the barren ground, only be-

cause there aro no trees there. Alaska,
too. Is going to be not primarily a
gold, coal, copper pulp producing
region, but a grazing land. This will
come about through the development
of great herds of reindeer and musk ox.

"Twenty years ago the United States
bought a "herd of reindeer, which,
doubling in size every three years,
has now Increased to 100,000 deer, and
which last year brought a return of
13 per cent, on the Investment in the
way of hides and meat. Reindeer meat
Is now being sold all over the Pacific
coast and even as far eastward as St.
Paul. It Is Just as good as mutton
and is, liked better by those who
know It.

Value ot 3InU Ox.

"But even better for such purposes
Is the musk ox. which ought to be
called the polar sheep. Tho fat of tho
musk ox makes about pounds of
tallow and the produces about ten
pints of milk. Tills milk Is the, sumo
as that of n Jersey cow In taste, and Is
rich in cream.

.. , ,1 - 1

it is better in quality than that of the
domestic ship and in twice as heavy.

"I am now proposing to tho Cana-
dian Government to buy musk ox for
grazing in northern Canada, and if tho
Government does this, as I believe it
will, this territory, as large as the
United States, will be turned Into a
grazing region comparing favorably
with any greit cattle ral.Mng land like
Argentina."

The explorer pointed nut that the
northern lands produced plenty of

.vegetation and that history showed the

raeelnl'sj Three ?Seir One Act

Pieces to Be Given Monday.
The seventh week at the Metropoli-

tan Opera House will betfn Monday
with the first repetition of the threo
one act operas by Puccini. "II Tabarro."
'Suor Angelica" and "Gianni Schlcci,'
with Mines. Muzlo. Farrar end Kaston
and MM. De Luca, Crlml nnd Dldur.
The repertoire for the rest of tho week
follows:

Wednesday afternoon, "ragllacci."
with Slgnor Caruso nnd Mine. Muzlo.
and "Cavalleria Rustlcana," with Mmc.
Kaston and MM. Althou?e and Chal-
mers; Wednesday night. "The Daugh-
ter of the Regiment," with Mme. Hem-p-

and MM. Diaz and Scotti; Thurs-
day, "Madama Butterfly." with Mme.
Farrar and John McCormack; Friday,
"Samson et Dalila," with Mmc. Homer
and MM. Caruso and Rothler; Satur- -
day matinee, revival of Weber's
"Oberon," by Mines. Ponselhi and
Gctitlo nnd MM. Martinelll. Althnuc
and Rothler. "La Traviata" will be
mng by Mine. Ilcmpel and MM.i'rinii
and Do Lwri at the popular Saturday
evening performance. i

Cantor .losef Rosenblatt and Frieda
Hempel will be among the so'ots at
the Sunday concert.

is good, but great piece '
have shown the wool musk ox

appropriate texture. Mr. whole tourse of civilization was nortli-witsc- h

played in masterly manner, ward. lecture was with
rising the highest level of

of technical perfection tho frlow
movement. I

NEXT WEEK'S OPERAS.
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OBITUARIES.

RABBI WENDROWSKY.

Rabbi Isaac Z. Wendrowsky, author
of many works on Jewish law and
literature and widely known as an,

authority on tho Talmud, died In his
homo at 313 Madison avenue yester
day after an illness which lasted sev
eral years. For tho last seventeen
years ho had been working on an
alphabetical compendium of Talmudloi
and Midrashlc massages for tho guid
ance of rabbinical students. Among
hla works was ono published in
Hebrew, "MInhagcl Beth Yakov,"
which is a systematic treatise on tho
origin of Jewish customs.

Rabbi Wendrowsky was born In
Wllna, Russia, in 1853 and was or-

dained there, "cum laude," at tho ago
of 10. In 1895 he went to South Amer-
ica, where ho was in charge of a divi-
sion of tho Baron do Hlrsch colonics.
He came to Now York in 1900 and be-

came consulting religious editor on
tho staff of tho Jewish Daily Nctcs, a
position ho held at tho tlmo of his
death.

Tho funeral will bo held at 1 o'clock
y In 167 Henry street.

HENRY P. MORRISON.

Henry Prentlco Morrison, Commls-slone- r

of Iubllo Works of Richmond,
died yesterday after nn illness of al-

most a year In his homo at West Now
BriKhton, Staten Island. He was born
In Troy January 14, 1858, and was a
civil engineer and a graduate of New
York University. He was a pioneer
in the good roads movement on Staten
Idand and was county engineer of
Richmond county prior to its consoli-
dation with tho greater city. He was
a member of tho Staten Island Cham-be- ;

of Commerce, Chic Leasu and a
number of engineering societies. His
wlfo and three daughters survive.

EDWARD F. FARRINGTON.

Mayor Edward F. Farrlngton of New
Brunswick, N. J., died yesterday In St.
Barnabas's Hospital In Newark follow-
ing an operation. Ho was 32 years
old. He was a Democrat and first
Mayor under commission government.
He was proprietor of a hotel in

before his election. He wat
born in New Brunswick and educated
In tho parochial and public schools
there. He leave1- a widow and son.

DR. JOSE TRIGUEROS.

San Salvador, Dec. 17. The death Is
announced of Dr. Jose Trisueros, dean
of Salvadoreon Jurisconsults and noted
authority on International law. By de-
cree the Government hasiaccorded to
him the honors of a General of division
and has ordered three days national
mourning.

FLOWER MISSION ASKS HELP.

Needs Fruit, .Money nnd Erer-Kree- ns

for 'mn Work.
The New York Flower Mission, 101

(Cast Twentieth street, will be open
from to Christmas for the
reception nnd distribution of Christ-
mas cheer for sick poor In the IMand
hospitals and In tenement houses.

For Randalls and Black wells Islands
oranges, candy, popcorn, evergreens
and Christmas cards arc especially
needed; for cases of sickness in tene-
ments, supplies of all sorts, with toys
and dolls for children. Money for cur-
rent expenses and the purchase of

!dellraees for the sick will be grate
fully received.

V. foiiple Wed In Crecmtirh.
fp'rial ifra'i to Tun

Conn, Dec IT - Miss
Annie Dtitholt. daughter of John Dut-lu- it

of Niw York, was married here
to day to Maurice Charles Brozlk, also
of New Yorrr.

Throulhout Decembtr

Exhibition
and Sale of

PAINTINGS
and SCULPTURE

WHITNEY STUDIO CLUB
147 West Fourth Street,

iJliM oil WaWiIngKm Sq.j

CITIES AND SEA COASTS
AND ISLANDS

By ARTHUR. SYMONS
A truly undue Hook of Train

Kv a niirld-lani.i- l frlfle and H'nhe
Trotter. Contains a? Kkivv-- i

tinfftri'-ii- i . . s. t ',vtst'. and Kliii.f..tr,'i i'lt: tt in tr n Mumnm-- . I'm i' s
nnd Konistiii'

'1 ii v 'if v nr., r. ro

BRENTANO'S, vCtfl'1' M'

Now Ready Collected Memo rial Edition

JOYCE KILMER
POEMS, ESSAYS AND LETTERS

Edited and with a Memoir by Robert Cortes Holliday
Littrmry Eitcutar of Joyce Kilmer

"IT In these volumes is written, altogether, a briidit
1L1L- - chapter in the history of our time. They con-
tain a representative collection of Kilmer's work
in his varied fields. The poems include five from
France never before between book covers, and a
group of little-know- n early poems.

The intimate letters will, for fragance and charm,
bear comparison with some of the best we know.

People have made very creditable reputations as
humorists who never wrote anything like as humor-
ous essays as Kilmer.

Of the brief Life the New York Times says: "In this
piece of writing that is in itself masterly, Joyce Kil-

mer is life's comrade still."
Portraits and facsimile reproduction of last poem
written in France. Two vols. 8vo. Net, $5.00

GEORGE H. DOR AN COMPANY Publisher New York

. ''4
CRYSTAL BALL BRINGS $3,200.

Japanese Art Object Is Kratare of
(HerlltiK Sale.

Tho object of interest In yesterday's
salo from tho John W. Sterling collec-

tion at tho American Art Association
was a Japaneso rock crystal ball of
unusual size, measuring almost six
Inches In diameter. Such crystals In
Japan aro regarded with religious ven
eration, but even, in Japan It is seldom
that a glass sphere of this size is seen.
It sold yesterday to a buyer repre-
sented by W, W. Seaman, agent, for
$3200.

A flno old Ruggcrt violin, dating
from 191, sold to Otto Rernct, agent,
for $920. Mr. Bernet also gave $155
for No. 409, a bronzo bust of Washing-
ton. B. Voso paid $135 for No. 486, a
pair of gllt-bron- fire-dog- s: F. Bau-molst- er

gavo $95 for No. 363, a Bevres
vase; and No. 262, a pair of gold and
enamel opera glasses went to W. W.
Seaman, agent, for $510.

Tho total for tho afternon was $10,-157.-

making the grand total to data
$16,244.50., Tho sale concludes to-da- y.

93.11,107 Left for German Ilelrs.
John WIntJen, who died December

28. 1915, left a net estate of $331,107,
which, with tho exception of $7,000
left to Anna Heso, "care of J. L. Pen-derga-

32 Liberty street," is divided
among two nieces, three nephews and
a brother, all living in Germany.

Over a year ago we de-

manded that our hosiery
mill supply a silk-plate- d

sock that might be sold
this season, with reason-
able profit, for 50 cents a
pair.- -

It couldn't be done.
We contracted for 18,000

pairs that look good enough
to fetch a dollar, the way
things go these days.
Marked them 75 cents and
waited.

That's not a popular
price, and now you get
them for 50 cents.

The profit is to the
wearer.

A good Christmas gift.

How about a $3.50 Camp
Toilet Case, now $2.25, for
a soldier who's still on the
job, or the Boy Scout who's
looking forward to his next
Summer's hike?

Gift order forms are in
order for those wishing to
give warm, woolen suits
and overcoats, or anything
else men and boys wear.

Rooer9 Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "The at 34th St

Four
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ava.
it Warren at 41st 3t

BOOKS
for

XM AS
BRENTANO'S

llnokoller to the World
ith Ae. A :'.lh St., New lorU.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

One Always Thinks
oDUl TON'S for

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Holiday Rooks as well C3

Cards urc Now Displayed

lllillllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllll.

D U T T O N'S
681 Filth Avenue AVu York

BOOKS
CHRISTMAS CARDS

BOYS' & GIRLS' BOOKS
SINGLE VOLUMES

For Presentation
Bound in Calf, Morocco, Levant
LIBRARY SETS of BOOKS

In Beautiful Bindings
-- OI'KN KVCMMis -

THE BOOK CORNER
251 FIFTH AVENUE

for. Mtli St., NKW YOItK


